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Clay Billing Software for DOS is easily operated and user-friendly software. When you setup the data for the “Clay Bill”, then you can easily view the detailed information of “Clay Bill” with simply click the mouse. You will be able to make view of “Clay Bill” with proper indication and color coding. Clay Billing Software for DOS has fantastic, versatile and crystal clear interface. Its interface
is so simple and easy to use, even for the novice. This software has functionality like "Export SQL" functionality for data transfer to the MS SQL Server or any other database, with optional quotes and decimal digit display. Clay Billing Software for DOS has functionality to help you setup the "Clay Bill" with optional setup of bar code option, sales tax, VAT and so on. You can also increase or

decrease the sales tax percentage with ease. This software has functionality to easily bring up the detailed invoices viewing. You can see the detailed sales tax information, "Transaction Number" (with optional quotes and decimal digit display), and all other detailed invoices information of your "Clay Bill" with ease. After you generate the "Clay Bill", you can see the "Clay Bill" details with
options for printed, email, fax, email attachment and tabular display. You can print the detailed Clay Bill with any of these options. Clay Billing Software for DOS has options to Generate Bill Type in Different Languages, Options to make quick. You can export your "Clay Bill" to MS Excel sheet or any other XML compatible format. So simply you can use it to "Clay Bills" before delivery

with ease. Clay Billing Software for DOS has options to save the Bar Code contents for future reference. You can also export "Clay Bill" as a PDF document so can print it from any Windows device. With a classic interface, this software is simply a valuable tool for enterprises that want to send out Clay Bills on a large scale. Main features include: ￭ A classic menu-driven interface. ￭ Optional
setup of Bar Code ￭ Support for multiple accounts and companies. ￭ Various invoices and customers. ￭ Mailing labels for separate "Clay Bills". �

Clay Billing Software For DOS Crack + Free License Key [Win/Mac]

Clay Billing Software for DOS Serial Key is a software system designedfor the mines owner with many useful features. The customer billing systemincludes contacts, customer records, sales, price, tax rate and other features. This is an ideal softwarefor mines owner who wants to avail all the convenience of high end billingsoftware with much less investment. The system implements a "High-
EndBilling" concept and reduce additional investment of software. The mine owner caneven customize the mine products information according to the various minesand customers. Since it is Menu driven and code less, it can be easilyinstalled for industrial customers too. "Clay Billing Software for DOS"is a complete package that includes various features like invoicing andaccounting. Key
Features of Clay Billing Software for DOS: ￭ Billing Software: ￭ Provides a complete solution for mine owner to bill ￭ Full menu driven, no codes needed, fully customizable. ￭ Organized on contact basis, with separate menus for each contact ￭ Print invoices, bills with contact information, proforma ￭ Data security: No client data is stored in the system ￭ Product details can be controlled

according to user ￭ Other activities or reports can be generated as per requirement ￭ Backup facility, user can also synchronize his/her account ￭ Provides the facility to get detailed reports on customer ￭ Easy to use, works on Pentium class computers ￭ Printable and, hence can be used as a hard copy for ￭ Proper attachment of invoice from mail. ￭ Complete and separate contact number can
be printed ￭ Reverse charges available, get notified when the ￭ Invoices are drawn against a customer, Customer can ￭ Receive mail on receipt of invoice, can act as mail ￭ Customer contacts, if any. ￭ Automatic data entry, no need to type data ￭ Allows printing and distribution by mail ￭ Single user can handle 100s of contacts at a time. ￭ Exportable format for mailing, can be later imported

to ￭ Requirements of Office copy software. ￭ Altered customers/contacts can be viewed in detail ￭ Can be configured to accomodate all the queries ￭ 30% discount for 10 users 09e8f5149f
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The new version of clay billing software for DOS has many new and useful features. The features of the newly released version (version 1.0) are: a) Account Newcomers. You can open new account record for all your company. b) Attached statement for all. You can print same statement for all your company. c) Print bills as PDF. You can get user details with the help of selected printer's
name. You can set resolution, size and also quality of the paper. d) VAT Report. Now VAT Report is also supported for the company. You can select all the states and get VAT report with corresponding company's details. e) Inventory Report. Now Inventory Report for any supplier's products is also supported. You can edit the list of vendors and their products with their items and purchase
prices. Select any vendor's items and click on start print report button and get the printout on your printer. In future editions we will support more detail inventory report. f) Commercial Agreement. Now you can add all the commercial agreement types in an easy manner. So that you can select the agreement type and system automatically generate the agreement number with the help of
predefined templates. g) G/L Account. Now you can also enter vendor and item details in the G/L Account dialog. h) Payment Summary. Now you can print the summary of all the payments received by you so far. i) Purchase Invoice. Now you can print the purchase invoice for that product. j) Printing Bill. Now you can print the bills of any group of company. k) Multi-User.Now you can set
the attributes like Name, Address, Email, Company Code and User for different users. Now you can create the users' groups and give permission for users. l) Technical Support. Now if you face any kind of trouble then you can simply send us the details via chat box and get the solution very quickly. Clay Billing Software for DOS User Interface: The user interface of Clay Billing Software for
DOS is very simple and very easy to operate. Here is a brief explanation of the user interface of Clay Billing Software for DOS: 1. Add Account: You can add the account details using following steps: a) Click Add account button in the main menu b) Enter the name, address of account (optional), company code (optional) c) Enter the telephone number and fax number of the account for future

What's New In Clay Billing Software For DOS?

Clay Billing Software for DOS is an advanced billing software for Mines owners. This Billing Software works with standard payroll methods like DDA, DDA 10, DDA 15 etc. Also this program can be used with other custom bill methods if required. Download Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS Installation Guide: It is very easy to install Clay Billing Software for
DOS. All you need is an installation CD. Please follow these steps to install Clay Billing Software for DOS with an installation CD. Step 1 : Remove the CD-ROM with the Clay Billing Software for DOS installation CD from your PC. Step 2 : Boot your PC and enter the BIOS Setup. Step 3 : Change the boot priority of PC. Step 4 : Remove the CD-ROM. Clay Billing Software for DOS User
Guide : There is a user guide with each of the application which explains the program in detail. The program consists of three pages, each page has the instructions for the user. Its user guide contains text, diagrams and forms. Clay Billing Software for DOS Screenshots: Download clay billing software for dos Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software
for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS
- Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay
Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS - Clay Billing Software for DOS Clay Billing Software for DOS
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System Requirements For Clay Billing Software For DOS:

Windows OS: Windows 10 64-bit (Build 1803 or later) Processor: 2.4 GHz dual-core CPU Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA 8600M GS or ATI HD 4800 graphics DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 15 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card (via game launcher or Xbox app) Additional Notes: UMD game disc required Mac
OS OS: macOS 10.11 or
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